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Di tiie Near Future-A Little Later
;tO.OO<> Dully Will flo Home.

Washington. Nov. 16. -The move¬
ment ol' AUK rican troops to Europe
ha« ceased entirely, and demobilize-
lk>n of troops in cantonments and
<amps at home is under way.

Ona. Mandi, chief of staff, made
Ibis announcement to-day. outlining
the War Department's plans in an¬
swer to questions the country has
berni asking since the day the armis¬
tice was signed and it became appar¬
ent the war was over. Ho said that
orders already issued would send
¡¿(»0,000 men back to civil lifo within
two weeks, and that when the pro¬
gram was in full swing about ¡10,0(1(1
won ld i|llil the a rmy daily.

Fighting divisions of Con, Persh¬
ing's army in Prance will bo demobil¬
ised as fast as possible in their home
communities. The chiof ol' staff
would make no prediction as to when
ibo iii st division would start home.
lt appears probable, however, that,
the How of returning troops can be
in tull tide before February.

( ermin Divisions First.
Some olii« eis regard it as possible

that certain divisions may be recalled
in advance ol' the general return
movement, lion. Mareil Indicated that
the Forty-second (Rainbow) Division,
because it is composed of men I rom
'¿C, States, and ill recognition ol' the
lighting record lt bas made in Prance
during tho active service, would be
marked for special treatment. The
Twenty-sixth (New langland National
(inardi and the Forty-first (Sunset)
divisions ure in thu sa mo class, so it
would aol cause surprise il I hese
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Supplementing Con. March's state¬
ment. Secretary Baker said it would
rmt be necessary to maintain all tho
existing cantonments for demobili¬
zation purposes, and that a study was
now being made of those desirable
for that purpose. Tho others, with
all tho div isional camps, be indicated,
will be abandoned as soon as the men
now occupying them have been mus¬
tered out.

Order ol' Demobilization.
The demobilization will be carried

out in the following order:
First Development battalions. 7 1

in number, and comprising PS, Mi!»
mon.

Second Conscientious objectors,
not under arrest.

Third Spruce production division.
Fourth- Central training schools

tor ofllcers, with some modifications.
Fifth- -t'nitod states (iuards, now

numbering I 35,000 men.
Sixth Railway units.
Seventh-Depot brigades.
Kighth Replacement units
Ninth - Combat divisions.

1,700,04)0 Men Over Hoi1«*.
"Ve have in the United States now

something like I,Ton,Oho men.and to
muster out a force of that kind will,
of course, take some time," said. Cen.
March. '.Fach man has to bo exam¬
ined physically, his Anal accounts
made so that the men may get the
compensation that they are entitled
to. Blank forms are being shipped
to the various camps for use as these
orders gi into effect.
"The orders that have already

been issued affect some 200,000 men.
1 expect to muster them out In two
weeks. When the machine ls in full
operation we expect to release ;',<>,-
000 men a day.

For Regular Army.
"In handling this problem of de¬

mobilization one of the features that
bad to be considered was the subse¬
quent retaining of men for the regu¬
lar army, or what will be the regular
army when Congress liasses laws re¬
organizing that branch of the govern¬
ment. When the war broke out
Chere were only a limited number of
such men in the service, and tin-
great number ol men who Ulled oui
these 111 i r s were men who voluntarily
enlisted for I lie/period of the war.
So we have offered Iheso men who
came in for tho period ol the war thc
option of I'C-enlistillg ii they care to.

What is (BVcred.
We have offered au immediate

honorable discharge, with a furlough
oí one month upon re-enlistment, ami
we propose to ask Congress to give to
every single man who has been hon¬
orably discharged one month's pay,
whatever Iiis made, as a bonus, livery
man who is discharged from the army
is entitled to wear his uniform for a

period of three months. That is a

very necessary thing because the re¬
leasing to civil life of three or four
million men makes it impossible to
clothe in civilian clothes so great a
number.

Question of Olliccrs.
"As men are discharged, we take

up the question of the ofllcers. Of¬
ficers who want to apply for commis¬
sions in the regular army will be con¬
sidered; officers who want to put
themselves in a class where they can
bc used for futuro military opera-

lions will bo offored commissions in
tb« reserve corps. Tb« rest of them
will bo discharged.

"j havo cabled (Jen. Pershing to
return to the United States on troop
transports all the mon who are cas¬
uals or convalescents, sick or wound-

il. who an- aiiio io tx* moved, and
those mon will como lu a steady flow
across tho Atlantic before the larger
number como back as units.

"With roferonco to tho casualties
in tho American Expeditionary
Forces, I have; cabled (Sen. Pershing
to ropo ii in plain English, and nol
in code, so as to save time, tho name
of every man killed, wounded and
missing, up to tho tim«' of tho armis¬
tice, not hitherto reported."

Sovier Expect lng Orders.
Greenville, Nov. Hi. Orders arc

expected at ('amp Sovier at one« for
tho demobilization of the throe pro¬
visional development regiments,com¬
prising sovoral thousand men. Two
Of these provisional regiments, one
white and the other colored, came
bore from ('amp Jackson with the
I 5 G t ll depot brigade; tho other was
formed hero while the SI st division
was at Sovier.

No instructions have been received
as yet for the suspension of any part
of tho construction program at this
camp.

lt ESTME OF CASUALTY LISTS,

showing South Carolinians Killed
and Wounded During Week.

The crowded condition of our col
muns this wonk prevents our giving
the detailed statement of casualties
as heretofore. Wo give below the
names of South Carolina boys who
have, during the past week, been re
ported among those killed, wounded
or missing. Those lists will doubt
less bo issued daily for some time
as the statistics aro compiled, but
the government bas requested the
anny officials now in Eurolie to com¬
pleto tho lists as speedily as possible
and transmit same without the pro¬
ra -lion of using the cable code as
heretofore. This ruling has been
ma di1 possible by reason of the cessa¬
tion of hostilities. The list follows:

South Carolinians.
Killed in action- Sorgt. John T.

Adams, Ware Shoals; Sorgt. David
Turner, l'iiion; Private Tandy Haw¬
kins, Taylors; Privates William C.
Taylor. Poe .Mills; (Srady Harris,
Spnrtanburg; Henry llaydock, 'Green¬
ville.

Wounded severely ..Private How¬
ard p. (hilliard. Holly Hill; Private
doo. s. Noland. Union.
Wounded slightly In action- Pri¬

vate Christian J, Barsch, Columbia;
Corpl. Charley Arnold. Creonwood;
Private Lawrence Leonhard!, l'iiion.

Wounded, degree undetermined
Corpl- (Solden C. Prossloy, PiedmontI Corpl. ('laude E. Hopkins, Seneca;j Privates Paul Sony, Gaffney; Avery

; Allen. Greenville.
Died of disease^ Sergts. Frank

Robertson. Abbeville; Miller Grani-
Pilbert Privates Samuel Stew¬

art, Wavorlj M Ills $ Esau Snipes.;!j Duncans; Corp'... Wm, Gray, KockHill (i ro> or C. Wall, Hemingway:j Pr'.v .
?.. Thoà. SnUivan Clark 11 lit :

Jos, ir, Denver; Lucius c. Vol
ton, Lockhart; Wallace Morgun,Edgefleid; Tom Williford, Ander¬
son; Henry E. Lever. Lexington; Lee
Chapman, Orangcburg; Hebert De¬
dra (To ifreid, Chester; (Maude E.
11ughes, Abbeville; Itichard Hayes,
Inno; Claude Jones. Simplex; David
McQueen, Choraw; Titos. T. Pope,
Hemingway; Andrew Ingrain, Che-
raw; Kdmund Scriven, Sumter; Rob¬
ert Millican. Vance; Georgo Nance,
Anderson; Perloy Savage, Union;
Alex. Stinson. Jr., Chester;; Corpl. II.
.M. Powell, Sonocn; Private Simpson
D. Rast, Cameron; Private Samuel C.
Watson. Oreenwood; Farrier Ernest
M. Longshore, Newberry; Privates
Purman B. Hilton, Bethune; Harri¬
son Swilling, Anderson; Henry A.
Coleman. Shelton; Eldred Doboy,
Edgefleid; Fred Holmes, Frogmore;
Tom Jones, Chapín; Sim Woods,
Frogmore; John Hazel, Georgetown;
Elijah McFadden, Manning.

Died of wounds received in action
-.Corpl. Christopher J. Mixon, Oían¬
la; Private Bernice G. Steading,
Williatnston ; Limits. Sam David Tur-
tletnuh, Charleston; Wm. F. Cald¬
well. Chester; Privates Hub Rabun.
Cool Spring; Melvin C. Rogers, Ma¬
rion; Rayford Adair, Greenville;
Waller Jefferson, McColl; Jos. Seig-
ler. Jr., Aiken.

Missing In action -Corpl- Harvey
Cook. Greenville.

( 'oiToetlons.
Killed in action (previously re¬

ported wounded severely in action)
Corpl. .las. W. Mccutcheon, Lake
City.

Wounded, degree undetermined
( previously reported missing In ac¬
tion I Private Charles Reid. Greon-
.« Hie.

Returned to duty ( previously re¬
ported missing» Privfto Walter A.
Douglas, Hallsville.

Total Casualties io Nov. 17.
The total casualties reported e.p

to November 17th reached 75,9117,
divided as follows:
Killed in action, including KIMS

at sea.I 1,2(51
Died ot wounds. ."».T<»7
Died of disease . (i. 1 lill
Died of accident and other

causes . I, ISO
Wounded In action .10,0 I ti
Missing in action (Including

prisoners I . 7.001

Total .7.-1,097

President to Attend Conference.
President Wilson lias definitely

announced bia intention of attending
tho peace conference, Dis decision
was roached alter careful considera¬
tion ot all phases of I he question and
upon lite insistent invitation ol' t he
hoads ol Hie Allied governments of
Europe.

lt is thc President's Intention lo
sail for Franco early In December,
and it is stated that ho will be absent
from America for about six weeks.
Ho anticipates attending the opening
sessions of the conference, but does
not anticipate remaining trroughout
the lengthy deliberations of the body,
which will embrace representatives
from all of the governments of the
Entente Allies and those associated
with them In the prosecution of the
world war.

THINKS TANLÁC SAVED
HER FROM HOSPITAL

Onie Afraid to Kat Rccau.se ol' Suf-
foririg which Followed.

OALXED FIFTEEN I'Ofxns.

Instead of Living on Broad and Willer
Diet, Sho Now Hat«

Heartily.
"I was so afraid to eat because of

tin- sintering food caused me that I
had been living almost on bread and
water when I heard what a wonder¬
ful new medicine called Tanlae was
doing tor others. And just think of
it! I have been saved from the hos¬
pital and have gained 15 pounds."
This was tho earnest declaration of
Mrs. Edwin C. Shell, of «5 Main av¬
enue, Schenectady, N. Y., that shows
tho wonderful record this now recon¬
structivo tonic, system purifier and
stomachic is making.
"What a blessing Tanbie has been

to me," Mrs*. Sholl continued, and her
words have been echoed by thousands
of other men and women. "Por
more than three years," said Mrs.
Shell.who is the wife of a well-known
business man. "I suffered. When I
tried to eat ordinary food lt would
not digest, but would sour and fer¬
ment and cause gas. bloating and
pains. Tho pains would extend even
to my chest, and I would have a feel¬
ing of suffocation and shortness of
breath. . Some nights I would get
only two or three hours' sleep. When
tho stilling spells caine I would have
to sit up. When I tried to do house¬
work I would have to sit up and rest
every little while. I was losing liosh
and strength every day. And. oh,
how miserable I was!

"After I had taken the Tanlac
treatment I did not have a bil more
trouble with my stomach-not even

indigestion. I could eat anything. I
slept line and always felt good. did
not tire out after my work, and f
could even do my washing;. With
good digestion and fine sleet) I began
to build up rig|U away and was not
surprised when I bogan to gain in
weight. Finally I gained lr» pounds.
1 am very glad to tell every one about
Tanlac."

Tanlac, tho master medicine, is
sold exclusively by Bell's Drug Store,
Walhalla; .1. 0. Cain. Oakway; Sa¬
lem Drug Co.. Salem; Seneca Phar¬
macy, Seneca; Stonecypher Drug
Co.. Westminster; Hughs & Dendy.
Bichland.-Adv.

EX Et'I'TOIl'S SALE.

HY VIRTUE of the power vested in
me under the last will and testament
of Joe Hamilton, deceased, 1 will
sell, to the highest bidder, for cash,
in front of tho Court House a! Wal¬
halla, S. C., on Salesday, MONDAY,

.?. m b ... 2d, I «I I x. at ten o'clock
in ihe forenoon, thc followingscribed » oal >.state belonging to tito
said .To>'; Hamilton, deceased. t< i (
'All lhat certain tract ot land, w th jtho buildings thereon, situai.1' in I
Oconee County, S. C . ana aoinu
three miles west of ibo town of
Pendleton, S. C., containing fifteen
acres, moro or loss, bounded bu
tho south by public road leading
from Pendleton to Maxwell's
Bridge over Seneca Uiver, and oh
the north, west and cst by lands
now or formerly of Mrs. Sarah C.
Stribling and Miss Mary ti Cherry,
il being the same tract of land
conveyed to the said Joe Hamil¬
ton, deceased, by M. M. Hunter,
Trustee, by deed dated January
15th, 18i>0. and recorded it» the
Clerk's office in the Court House
at Walhalla. S. C.. in Dook O. page
2."..",; this tract being better known
¡is the 'Byrd Abbott Place.' "

NOTICIO is given that the terms of
sale must bo complied with in ten
days from date of sale. Purchaser
to pay extra for papers.

ROBERT HAMILTON
Executor of Joe Hamilton's Estate.
Dated Nov. 6th, 1918. 46-48.

SHERIFF'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of an execution issued out of and
from tho Court of Common Pleas of
Oconee County, South Carolina, I
will sell, to thc highest bidder, at
public auction, in front of tho Wal¬
halla Court House door, on salosday
in November, 1918, within the legal
hours of sale, the lots hereinafter de¬
scribed, belonging to the estate of
Robert B. Nelson, deceased, to-wit:

( 1 ) All that certain piece, parcel

Just What
COMPLE

Buggies, Surries, H
Whips, Lap Probes,
Machines, Stalk
Plows to go at rea*

Bring your Cash along; it
can nearly always find what y<

MULES AN
If we haven't got just what yoi
Short Notice.

Buy War Sa
and Help Vi

R. K. Nil
SENEC

Why Not Have a Home of Your Own?

9-A Bk 1 â À!

In deciding upon the home that's going to be y ours. Get
down to business; delay only means more money
frittered away.

To Save, to Enjoy Real Comfort and Hap¬
piness, Buy a Home.

I HAVE THE FOLLOWING TO OFFER:

135 Acres, Improved; 2 Buildings.
16 Acres, Improved; 1 Building.
43 Acres, Improved; 1 Building.
20 Acres, Improved; 1 Building.
290 Acres, Improved; 2 Buildings.

127 Acres, Improved; 2 Buildings.
190 Acres, Improved; 2 Buildings.
51 i Acres, Improved; 2 Buildings.
51 Acres,Unimproved; no buildings.
25 Acres,Unimproved; no buildings.

ALL KINDS OF TOWN PROPERTY.

Look over and take your choice. All to sell in ten
¡days. Prices right; terms easy. Come at once.

Every place near good Schools and Churches.

FRANK E. ALEXANDER,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

(FOR PARTICULARS SEE R. H. ALEXANDER AT COURT HOUSE.)
nt lot ot ..nc fi turtle-, ly i tu- und being
in the Town of Seneca, County of
Oconee, State of South Carolina,
fronting on the south side of South
Fourth Street 105 feet, and bounded
on the east by lot of Ella J. Williams,
on the south by lot of B. Kilpatrick,
land on the wost by lot of P. Wil-
Hams, said lot being in form a square
106 feet by 105 feet, and being the
eastern half of lot known and desig¬
nated as Lot No. 314 on the plat of
said town.

(2) Also all that certain piece,
parcel or lot of land situate, lying
and being in the Town of Seneca, of
tho County of Oconee, State of South
Carolina, fronting 210 feet on the
north side of South Fifth Street and
bounded on the north by lot of Wil¬
liam Brown, on the east by lots of
Ed Johnson and Ella J. Williams,
and on the west by Pine Street, con¬
taining three-fourths of one acre,
moro or less, and being tho southern
portion of lot known and designated
at No. 347 on plat, oí said town.

Sold by virtue of execution issued
from said Court in suit of J. E. H.
Harrison, W. M., J. W. Wardlaw, S.
W" S. F. Wakefield, J. W., S. F.
Moss, Secretary, and J. H. Kilpatrick,
Treasurer, as officers of the Seneca
Lodge F. and A. M., No. 4, against
Lethia Nelson, as Administratrix of
the estate of Robert B. Nelson, de¬
ceased, defendant.
Terms of Sale: CASH. Purchaser

to pay oxtra for deed and revenue
stamps. ,IAS. M. MOSS,

Sheriff Oconeo County, S. C.
Nov ll, 1018. 46-48

You Want
TE LINE
arness of All Kinds;
Wagons, Mowing

Cutters and Turn
sonable prices.
will go a long way herc. Ycu
DU want herc in thc way of

D HORSES.
j want, can fill your order on

ving Stamps
Fin the War.

MMONS,
A, S. C.

Material.
Wc have one carload ROOFING, boughtbefore the last advances to apply on this
commodity, and can make you prices on
Roofing that prevailed years ago. We have
this in thc 1, 2 and 3-ply grades, and it will
pay you to get our prices before covering»We have everything in the

BUILDING MATERIAL LINE
and will be glad to sell you this for essential
use at a price that you cannot well afford
to let slip by,

GRAIN DRILLS,
Genuine Oliver Plows and all Repairs,

Farm Tools, Blacksmith Tools
and Machinery Supplies.

Matheson Hardware Co.,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLI0.MEN7
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County. In tho Stalo of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhall»
('oort Ilouso, on Wednesday, the 1.8th
day of Doccuiber, 1018, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon thereaftei
as said application can be hoard, fo>
leave to mako final settlement of the
estate of Mrs. M. A. Kelley, deceased,
and obtain final discharge as Admin¬
istrator of said estate.

JOHN A. KEELEY.
Administrator ol' the Ksta e of Mrs.

M. A. Kelley. Deceased.
Nov. 20. lill«. 47-50

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMHNT
AND DISCHARGE.

Not ico is hereby given that tho un<-
dersiivied will mnko application to
V. F. Martin. Judge of Probate, for
Oro.iee County, in the Stato of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on FRIDAY, tho 2êt1t
day of DECEMBER, 1018, at ll
o'clock in tho forenoon, or ns soon
thereafter as said application can be
beard, for loavo to make final settle¬
ment of the Estate of S. B. HtflB-
BARD, decoasod, and obtain final Ai»-
chargo as Administrator of said Ba¬
tato. JAY HUBBARD,
Administrator of the Estate of S. B.

Hubbard, Deceased.
Nov. 20, 1918. 47-50


